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Membrane82— cont.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Hugh Warton,king's servant, of the office

of keeper of the king's artillery of the castles of Chestre and Caernarvon
with all offices belongingto the custody of the artillery of the places
and fortalices pertaining to the said castle of Caernarvon,to hold
himself or by deputy,with the accustomed wages, fees and profits

bythe hands of the chamberlains there; notwithstanding that he has
G</.a dayfor his fee as yeoman of the crown. Byp.s.

I acated }><'cai(xt' <>t/ieriri$(' in tin'* t/ear.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Joan Asteley,the king's nurse, of two tuns
of Gascon wine yearly for Christmas in the port of London bythe hands
of the chief butler, his lieutenant or deputy. Byp.s.

Vacated because ttthencise hi 1his year.

Signification to W. bishopof Coventryand Lichfield,of the royal

assent to the election of brother John Overtoil,canon of HolyTrinity
and St. Mary,Bepyngdon,as prior of that place.

Licence byadvice of the council for John,lord of Beaumont,'chi valor,1
for good service especiallyin going with the duke of Gloucester to the
succour of Cales,to grant William Phelip,knight, Gerard Maynell,
Thomas Staunton, John Truthall, Robert Wytham and Thomas
Mollesworth and their heirs,the manors of Barton on Hurnber and

Steveton,co. Lincoln,held in chief. Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to John Bridde,one of the yeomen of the
chamber, of the office of receiver of the lordshipand baron of Walyngford,
co. Berks,to hold himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed fees and

profits, notwithstanding that he has 6<1.a dayfor his fee as yeoman of
the crown bygrant of HenryV,confirmed bythe present king. Byp.s.

The like,to John Troutbek,of the office of the keepingof the park of

Pikhan,with the wages, fees and profits anciently accustomed. Byp.s.

John, prior of the church of St. Mary,Lanthonyby Gloucester,
staying in England,has letters nominating brother Robert Cole and

brother John Pleystede,his fello^ canons, as his attorneys in Ireland for
10 years. Robert Gilbert received the attorneys.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of James Crisacre, yeoman of the
crown, as escheator of the county of Caernarvon, North Wales,to hold
himself or bydeputyof English birth,and to receive the accustomed

fees and wages. Bybill of the treasurer.
Vacatedbecause tttJn'rn'ise beloir.

Grant,duringpleasure, to John Wattes,yeoman porter of the household,

of the office of bailiff of the town of Boston,to hold himself or by
deputy,with the wages, feesand profits of ancient time accustomed.

Byp.s.

Vacate/1 because surrendered, the hintjon 81 March in the same year hariu<i
aranted him [thesame ojlnr]a)id ihc o///<r of porter of Ali/arth.

Presentation of Thomas Joye,rector of the church of Swyftlyng,in
the diocese of Norwich,to the church of St. "Maugan's,l.Vnkelly,in the
diocese of St. David's,on an exchange of hrnrikvs with John Thorlee,
rector of the latter church.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Roger Martyn,esquire, as feodaryof

the honour of Berkehamstede,with the usual fees and wages.

Bybill of the treasurer.


